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A B S T R A 0 T 

Jl'our major phases in Tella fermentation !'rere identified. 

In each phase, different microorganisms !'iere isolated and 

enumerated. 

Six genera of bacteria ~lGJ:'e identified. They \'lere: 

A!'.thrqbact~er, AcetobacteL, Last;obacilJY2., Baci),.Lu,!'!.. 

Proteus and l).chromopll.cte:r::. In addition t\oro genera of 

yeasts I Saccharom.yces and Rhodot orula, ,'rere ident ified, 

out of these Sacchar~ll!L9_e.§. ~/HS found to be responsible 

for tella fermentation. 

In addition to microbiological studies, chomical 

and physical characteristics of the four phases \'rere 

studies. In phase I (0-96 hr), the pH droped from 

5.2 to Lf.73 at the end of this phase. 'l'here is a slight 

difference bet~reen temperature of fermonting material 

and the room temperature"- The total solid content, 

amount of re.ducing sugar and total carbohydrates ranging 

from 4.4% to 5. Lf9"lo, 4.04 to 12.0 mg/ml and 18.5-33.4 mg/m:). 

respectively. 

In phase II (96-144 hr), the pH decreased from 4.73 

to 4.71. Likewise the temperature of the fermenting 

material increased from 21 0 0 to 250 0 at the end of this 

phase. The total solid content, amount of reducing sugar, 
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total carbohydrates and ethanol content ranged from 15.22 

to 21.1%, 8.75 to 28.37 mg/ml, i}3.16 to <)8.08 mg/ml and 

o to 3.17% respectively. 

In phase III (1Lj.Lj. - 192), the pH fell from 4.75 to 

4.67 at tho end to this phase. The temperature increased 

from 240 0 to 270 0 at time 192 hr. The amount of total 

solids, reducing sugar, total carbohydrates and ethanol 

content ranged from 25.0 to 28.76, 5.2 to 14.83 mg/ml, 

98.57 to 118 mg/ml and 2.77 to 5.13% respectively. 

In phase IV, the pH decreased from 4.58 to 3.34 at 

the end of this phase. The temp~rature also decroased 

from 24.60 0 to 21.670 0. The total solid, reducing sugar, 

total carbohydrate and ethanol contents ranged from 4.3 

to 11.73%, 2.35 to 5.2 mg/ml, 34.6 to 78.57 mg.ml and 

4,3 to 5.13% respect ively at the ene. of period I 

( 192 - 264 hr) of phase IV. 

In addition a comparison vms made between the 

laboratory brovred and locally collected tella samples 

with regard to microbial populations, chemicals and 

physical characteristics. The microorganisms 

res,?onsible for its fermentation and spoilage "rcre 

found to be similar. 



I N T ROD U C T ION 

Ferment8tion is one of the most economical methods 

of producing 8nd preserving foods and bever8ges ~/hich 

are acceptable to man. The Asians, centuries ago, 

taught the world ho\·/ to produce meat-like flavours from 

vegetable proteins. The Indonesians discovered a means 

of introducing texture into vegetable products, ,·rhich 

serves as meat substitute in their diets. Much of the 

developing world depend upon various fermented foods, 

for d8ily consumption. 

Fermentation yielding alcohol and/or acid generally 

offer Im1-cost ways of preserving food in a l'Torld where 

the majority of the people calIDot afford canned, frozen 

or dehydrated foods (except those that are sun-dried), 

(Steinkrous, 1983). 

Production of et~yl alcohol seems to have been 

associated \'rith man through recorded history. Primitive 

man without a real understanding of the process, learned 

its preparation through observation and experiunce. The 

production of fermented foods and alcoholic beverages 

from a !'lide variety of fruits and grains, the curing of 

hay and silage, and the production of lactic and acetic 

acids \'Tere among the early domestic ap-plication of 
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fermentation techniques (Harrar, 196/1-). 

According to historical accounts, the ability of 

ye'J.sts to make alcohol in the form of beer \~Os JmOl'/D to 

the Sumerians and Babylonians before 6,000 B.C. 

(l'laqueen, 19137). Evidences from archeological 

excavation have sho~/D that brel'ling operations l'Iere in 

existence in Ur and ancient Chinese and Japanese 

practiced the art skillfully (Hobb, 19713). 

It is true that man has been using mocro-organisms 

with scientific intelligence for only 75 years (Ordeal, 

19137). The presence of yeast cells in fermenting beer 

was first recorded in 19130 by Anton Van Leeuwen Hook L~/·./ 

(Phaff, 1981). Yeasts were regarded as undesirable 

scum. A study of the disease of beer (Beer sickness) 

led Pasteur to discover that yeasts bring about the 

desired fermentation to o.lcohol, and that the sickness 

in boer I'las oaused by bacteri.a that produced lactic acid., 

acetic acid or other unwanted bY"l)roducts. 'rhis 

scientific approach to brel'ling also helped to open up 

the field of microbiology and biochemistry. Later on, 

the Danish botl'nist Emil Christon Eo.nsen, working at 

the Carlsberg Institute isolated a plITe culture of 

yeast for bottom fermenting beer (Hoss, 1981). 
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agronomy, physics and related subjects. There is also 

a very promising advancement in a modern brel'ling process o 

It is not just only the pots and pans that work ~/Cll, 

the biochemistry of fermentation is also finely tuned 

(r'iacqueen, 1987) 0 Nan is constantly finding nevI kinds 

of yeasts, molds and bacteria from among the 100,000 

or more known and described species, by doing 

improvements through mutation and selection (Ordeal, 

1987; StQckrllan, 1964-) 0 

Fermented beverages of the world represent indepen-, 

dent discoveries. Therefore, they vary considerably in 

kind or type (Pederson, 1979). It is lmo~m that before 

the advancement of distillation tochniques as introduced 

into Europe by the Arabs, the oldest alcoholic drinks 

were fermented beverages of relatively 10\'1 alcoholic 

content (Gray, 1959; Desta, 1977). These include groups 

of beer and wine. 

Nutritionally, alcoholic drinks have an appreciable 

caloric content. In some parts of the tropics consumption 

of local beer per head is thought to average a quart a day. 

This cem provido 10"fo of the caloric requirement of the 

individual. Amongst some pOPulation which are near 

the margin of vitamin deficiency, such drinlcs (i.e. 

fermented beverages) can also serve as sources of 
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vitamins (Nicholsen .et ill., 1969; Okafor, 1977a; 

Sanchoz-rlarroquin, 1977; Herrera et. al., 1977; 

Escobar, 1977; Stoinkrous, 1983). 

In nearly all areas of the world, some typos of 

alcoholic boverages native to the region is prepared 

and consumed (Pederson, 1975). Obviously fermented 

beverages Hre in a rather different class boing pre-

parod chiefly for their alcoholic content. Apart 

from moslems and a fel1 other gl'OUllS, who abstain from 

drinking alcohol, most people of the 110rld devote, 

a part of their farm acreago for fermontation (Nicholson 

.£i al., 1969). Thoro arela munber of traditional fermented 

beverages, throughout the 110rld. These beverages are 

grouped into tl10 main catagorios, dopending on the 

types of substrates used for preparation and production 

of ethyl alcohol. 

Tho first groups of fermented alcoholic boveragos 

are those in which sugars aro the principal fermentablo 

carbohydrates. These types of bevorages includo: 

Honey wines (i. e., Mead, l"Iothglin), ( Norse and 

Steinkrous, 1975); Ethiopian Tej (Vogel and Gobezie, 

1977); Sugar cane wines, "Thich includes Phillippino 

basi (Sanchez, 1977; Tanimura ot al., 1978); Palm 

wines (Toddys) (Oleafor, 1977a; Odeymi, 1977; Fupurusi, 

1977; Thoirendirarajah ot a1., 1977a, b; Sannrajccl'la, 

1977; Nyako, 1977; l'1erican, 1977; Shuaib and Azemey, 
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1977; "ong and Jackson, 1977; Ekonon and Nadodawithana, 

1977); l'iexican pule;ue (Shanchez-Marroquin, 1977; 

Herrera _et £:1..; 1977; Goncalves de Lima); Indian jack 

fruit wine (Dahiya and Prabhu, 1977); Kenyan urmraya 

(Harkishor, 1977); commercially produced grape juice 

l~ine and related groups. 

The second group of fermented alcoholic beverages 

are those in ~Ihj_ch starch is used as sole sourco of 

carbohydrate to produce alcohol. Such kind of fermented 

beverages are 8.gain classified into three main groups, 

depending on the ways by \~hich starch itself is hydro

lyzed to simple sugars. One of these which employ a 

unique starch hydrolysis step is, the one where saliva 

serves as the source for the amylolytic agent. A 

typical examplo of such type of beverage is that of the 

American maize drink Chicha (Escobar, 1977; Escobar 

.£t a1.; 1977). Chicha can Hlso be fermented from malt. 

The second type of fermented beverage in which starch 

hydrolysis is accomplished by malting (germination). 

Malting or germination of cereals is a major menDS 

by which stHrch is converted to simple sugars. 

BeverHges produced from me.lt are the most commonly 

distributed groups of alcoholic beverages. These are 

the commercially produced beers (Lewis, 1987; t'Iacqueen, 

1987; Rubb, 1976); African Kaffir beer or Bantu beer 

(Novollie, 1968); l"iexican tesgino (Taboda et a1., 

1977); Tephuno (Navital and Pennington, 1969); 
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Egyptian Bouza (Harcos, 1977); Nigerian Pito (Ekundayo, 

1977); Kenyan Busaa (HaJdshor, 1977); Zambian Opaque 

Baize beer (Lovelace, 1977); and the Ethiopian Tello. 

(Vogel and Gobezie, 1977; Pederson, 1979). 

In the third type of alcoholic beverages starch 

hydrolysis during fermentation is accomplished by 

amylolytic molds and yeasts. The alcoholic beverages 

of the Far-East souch as Japanese Sake (Yoshizavta, 1977) 

and the Ko:1.'eo.n Ynkuju and Taleju (Park flt 0.1., 1977) are 

good examples of this kind of beverages. 

Although some of these beverages mentioned are 

produced industrially, the majority are prepared 

traditionally in small scale or in small quantities in 

house holds. There are a number of problems, associated 

with traditional modes of fermentations. Some of these 

are, the variability in proportion of ingredients 

allocation, duration of fermentation, alcoholic content, 

problems of sanitation and decreases in shelf-life. 

l'[ode of Fermentation. 

The traditional mode of fermentation of alcoholic 

beverages varies from one group of beverage to another. 

It even varies "lithin the group itself. 

Honey wines (Dwj,niack and Tronjniack) are 

prepared by mixing wat8r and honey based on "lOight 

.' 
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The rate of fermentation of all honey I'lines can be 

increased by addition of grol,Tth factors that stimulate 

the grovTth of yeasts (Steinkraus and Morse, 1966). In 

some types of \'lines hops are added for enh.'l.ncement of 

flavour and aroma. In addition the tannins from hops 

help in j)recipitating out proteins (Prescott and Dunn, 

1959) • 

The Phillippines basi and Kenyan muratina are grouped 

under the sugar-cane wines, and use sucrose as substrate 

for ethyl alcohol production. 

The Phillippine basi is made by fermenting boiled 

freshly extracted sugarcane juice with a moxture of 

yeasts, bacteria, and molds, or \'lith organisms found 

on samac (l'1a2Jlarange tana.rius or M. gradifolin Lillll.) 

leaves, b2Tk, or fruit. (Sanchez, 1977; Tanimura et al., 

1978b) • 

In 11uratina fermentation, the dried muratina (sausage 

tree) fruit is fastened to the bottom of a barrel "lith 

the twigs, the sugarcane juice is aclded, and incubation 

continued for 1 or 2 days in a vmrrn place. Frequently 

sugarcane juice is added, probably, to increase the ethyl 

alcohol yield. The barrel is filled to the top vlith 

juice and this, I'lith a blanket of CO2 gas vlhich is 

produced during fermentation, keeps the juice anaerobic. 

Completion of fermentation is determined by taste. 
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The fermentation of palm wine is as follmls: 

Palm sap is collected from different palm trees. The 

sap colleci~ed is mized vlith sugar and water, and 

allo"led to ferment for a few hours. This is filtered 

and stored in a container for consumption (I1erica, 1977). 

The tlexican pulque fermentation starts by collecting 

the agave juic and pouring it into Nooden, leather or 

fiber glass tanks. Fermentation is the result of natural 

inoculum from a previously used pulque fermentation to 

the tank. The fermentation lasts for 8 to 30 days 

( Sanche z-f1araquin , 1977). 

Indian jack fruit "line is prepared by extracting 

the juice of £l.rt_o5)a.Ep~ metrophyllus ,'lith a bamboo 

basket seive. A small amount of fermented juice is 

added as inoculum to start the fermentation. The liquid 

portion is removed by decanting the collected extract in 

earthen-I'lare pots and T~ixed Nith banana leaves • It is 

o 
allOl'led to ferment at temperatures of 18 to 30 C. for 

about a \'leek. This is decanted !lnd served (Dahiya and 

Prabhu, 1977). 

In Kenyan UrHaga, dry banana leaves are burnt in 

the pits, and the ash formed is covered \'lith green 

banana leaves. Banana are placed on the ash, covered 

"lith leaves and then left for five to seven days. It 

is then peeled and filtered. Flour from roasted 
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sorghum, millet or maize, ]s 1l1l.Xed \'lith the filtered 

banana juice in a pot. ~'heri it is incubated for 12 to 

24 hours. Ur~/aga is served thereafter (Harkishor, 1977). 

The South American beverage chicha from maize is 

produced by moisting the maize flour \-Tith water or 

saliva and rolling it into a ball of appropriate size. 

This is placed into the mouth and thoroughly mixed with 

saliva. The salivated rolled maize flour (gobs) is 

knoun as muko. It is then allowed to sun-dry. After 

drying it is ground and then mixed \'lith water. This 

is boiled for 3 to 5 hours. rrhereafter, it is cooled 

and filtered. The strained liquid is poured into 

'pots' for fermentation. After inoculation with the 

desira.ble organisms, the fermentation is continued for 

an extra day. Chicha is then said to be ready for 

drinking (Escobar, 1977) > 

There are several kinds of malt beverages such as 

those mentioned earlier. The African beer (Bantu beer), 

production starts ~/hen the sorghum malt is mashed \'lith 

\Vater at 500 C. Cereal adjuncts after cooking and 

mixing with soured mash is strained and pumped to 

fermentation tank and allowed for 1 day at 22 0 to 

300 C. Thereafter it is packed or containerized for 

bulk sales (Novellie and Schaepd-rijver, 1979). 

The Mexican Tesguino preparation begins by soaking 

maize kernels placed in baskets. This is allo\-/ed to 
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germinate. The germinated kernels are ground, mixed 

with "later and then boilecl. After addition of catalysts 

fermentation is continued for 2 to 3 days. The 'l'esguino 

which is produced is then ready for serving (~laboda _e..t al., 

1977). 

Egyptian Bauza is produced from wheat gr'~ins. The 

wheat is moistened with water and allowed to germinate 

for 3 to 5 days. It is then sun-dried and coarsely 

ground. The malted ground, wheat is mixed with lumps 

of bread, and water in <J. wooden barrel. Bauza from a 

previous fermentation is added, and fermentation is 

continued for 24 hours at room temperature. The mash 

is then passed through a seive to remove large particles. 

The fluid is then ready for consumption (Marcos, 1977). 

The Higerian Pito preparations begin "lith germination 

of maize or sorghum. The germinated (malt) maize grocUld 

is moxed with water and boiled for 6 to 12 hours. After 

cooling and filtering, it is allowed to ferment for 12 

hours. It is again boiled for another 12 hours and 

allowed to cool. Thereafter .starter culture from a 

previous brew is added and incubated overnight. Then 

pito is ready for serving (Ekundayo, 1977). 

The Kenyan Busaa production begins by mixing maize 

flour Jo/ith "later to form dough. The dough is toasted. 

tlalt finger millet is ground to flour, mixed with \'l8ter 
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and allowed to form a slurry. This is incubated for 

2 to 3 days. After fermentation it is filtered and 

conSUJned as beer or distilled to changue (Harkishor, 

1977). 

The Zambian opaque maize beer is produced in a Vlay 

that malt and ground maize are mixed with maize porridge. 

This is allovled to sour, the mixture again boils and 

cools. After addition of more malt the mash is allOv18d 

to ferment for 3 days, and is ready for serving 

(Lovelace, 1977). 

In the Zambian mwlkoyo preparation, the roots of 

munkoyo plant (Rhynchosia venol.()s~) are pounded and 

soaked in water. Cooked and cooled maize porridge is 

then mixed "Tith the mUll];:oyo ey:tract. After one day of 

fermentation it becomes ready for consumption (Lovelace, 

The most popular fermented beverage \'There starch 

hydrolysis is accomplished by amylolytic mold and yeast 

is the Japanese salee. Its preparation begins as follo\'ls, 

washed, steeped and steamed rice is mixed with s'pores of 

Al?J2ergil1-u~ 0J/XZ:!!S. for Koji production. Then Koji and 

steamed rice are mixed with the starter (muto). It is 

then allovled to ferment for about 3 vTeeles. This is 

filte.red to provide fresh Sake (Kodama and Yashizawa, 

(1977). 
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Tho Korean Yakju and Takji prepare.tion begins by 

mixing the starter, nurDJe, (produced by inoculation 

of molds, bacteria and yeasts on wheat flour) with 

steamed and cooled rice. This is allowed to ferment 

for a few days. Thereafter the fermented mash is 

filtered under pressure. The liquid is then aged and 

bottled (Park et al., 1977). 

ORGANIS~lS RESPONSIBLE FOR FERl'lENTNl'ION 

There are a number of organisms responsible for the 

fermentation of different alcoholic beverages. The 

fermentation of honey vlines is generally carried out by 

osmophilic yeilsts and lactic acid bacteria (Sanchez, 

1977; Tanimura ~t £1., 1978b). 

The fermentation of i'1uritiana is dominated by yeasts. 

The organisms encountered in palm wine fermentation vary 

'·lidely. Lactic acid bacteria, yeasts and acetic acid 

bacteria as \'lell as Z;yrn2!fi.,9nas and ~1ic~,.9_~s:.~ spp. are 

involved in the fermentation (Okafor, 1972 a,b). 

~~~9~_~~ and ~a~tob_~cillu~ spp. are initial inhabitants 

of the piUm sap, but it is §.a~ccha:J~.o.!~.c_~ .c~Fevj:.§Jae_, that 

is usually 

(Faparusi, 

responsible for the production of ethyl alcohol 
J 

1977). Sac_charomys~ sp., ~'2.tri~cum. 2 a l'!dium, 

Candida spp., Lactobaci.l:)-ll.§. plantar1.Un and 11icroc_oc9~ spp. 

were isolated from Ghanian wine (Nyoko, 1977). 
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The primary ethanol producing yeast in nexican 

pulque is S. cerevisiae", 
~~--.----. ----=- In addition homo and hetro 

fermentative ~_actobacJ)-J-us spp. ,·,ere encountered. 

The acidity is mainly due to the production of 

lactic and other acids in pulque (Sanchez-Macrofuin 

and Hope, 1953). ~lOmorLas mobLlJs is reported to be 

responsible for pulque fermentation (SI·,enys and Deley, 

1977). 

The Indian jack fruit ~,ine fermentation is assumed 

to be carr:Led out by yeasts l'lhich resemble 12ndgE.I;)':co12sis 

(Dahiya and Prabhyj 1977). 

The Kenyan Url'lga fermentation is thought to have 

both yeasts and lactic acid bacteria. HOI'l8ver, in 

depth studies have not been made on the process and 

the microorganisms (Harkishove, 1977). 

Soriamo (1938) reported the involvement of 

S.cerevi.~i~ and bacteria of the genus Lactob~~l~u~ 

in the fermentation of chicha, Gomez (1949) also found 

various yeasts, bacteria and molds in Colombian chicha. 

Souring which is a desirable characteristic in 

Kaffir beer fermentation is caused by lactic acid 

bacteriR, but production of ethyl alcohol is the 

result of S. cerevisia~ (Vander-Halt, 1956). 
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The yeast S.2-cyey),pJJlG is involved in the alcoholic 

fermentCLtion of tesguino (IIerrera ,9t al., 1973). !la.s:i],J-yJ?, 

megateSiuTf! has been isolated from agave tesguino 

(Ulea et al., 1974). 

There is lack of information on the microbial flora 

of Egyptian Bouza. But there is an assumption that the 

high acid production is due to lactic acid bacteria. 

Ethyl alcohol production is suspected to be the result 

of yeast fermentation (Marcos, 1977). L~ucon08_toc spp., 

La~~2bacill~~ sp., ~cch~romyces sp. and Ge2~ric~ 

.£~~pdiduln were found to participate in the fermentation of 

the Nigerian pito (Dkundaya, 1977). 'rhe fJiGro-organisms 

responsible for lactic acid and ethanol production in 

Busaa fermentation are L. brevies, L. salivarus. 

L. 1V-antarurl!, L.casei, IJ o bu~010y!"eri, Candida Krusei 

and S. cere)Tisiae, Microbiological studies have not been 

reported on the Zambian Opaque maize beer and Zambian 

t1Uflkoyo (Lovelace, 1977; Nbugna, 1977). 

Complex microbial interraction take place in the 

Japanese SBke fermentation. Koji is produced as a result 

of the activities of A. g~::;yzCLe. Along \1ith the Koji 

S. Sake is inoculated into the main mash. In the 

traditional fermentation process the first organisms 

to grol'T actively in the mash are Pseudomonas, Achromobacter, 

Flavobact'-'.riurll and/or Micrococ_g,~ spp. (Nurakatli, 1972). 
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In Korean Yakju and Takju, the nuruk J.S the result 

of the activities of h or;y.~ac;., A. ll;LYl..e_I.:, aerobic 

bacteria and yeasts (Kim, 1968). Sll2~CF.El}'om'y.c.9..f,!, 

S •. ce.r.e_Yl.sJa<J., Hansenula .§pomal~, H. fu:!l2P..E!J).icul9,.sa, 

Pichia polymorpha, ~yl-2l2sis sake, ~ .• incq!l.!.'3pi~, 

B?-_~tllus su2.i.ilis, B. !'!.eKatei~ium, ;l2.. pumi.lus, 

Lactobacillys 12lantaI'1llll and ~uconostoc. mesnt~esio_des 

are involved in the fermentation of Yfl.kju and takju 

(Shin and eho, 1970; Kim, 1970; Kim and Lee, 1970; 

Lee and Rhee, 1970). .Sa..c.0ar..9p1l':ces cerevisi~_e. is 

generally considered the most important only amongst 

the group production of ethanol. Hm~.§'£ll~tl1!. spp. is 

considered important for flavor development (Kim and 

Lee, 1970). 

i"ficrobial sTloilage is common in many of the fermented 

alsoholic beverages. It becomes particularly acute for 

those beverages with no effective sterilization technique. 

Hequ t • spoilage is the most prominent problem in 

traditional fermented beverages. This is also a problem 

in comrnercially produced alcoholic beverages. Spoilage 

occurs if and only if undersirable change occurs on the 

already produced food and beverages (Banwart, 1979). 

Spoi.lage of fermented beverages is the results of 

the activities of five different families of bacteria. 
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They belong to the families Pseudomonadaceae, Bacillaceae, 

Achromobacteriaceae, l'1icrococoaceae and LclCtobacillaceae 
(Prescott and Dunn, 1959). The presence of some of the 

bacterial e;roups mentioned might be desirable, in one 

group of fermented beverage \'Ihile it could be considered 
undesirable in [lUother. 

ETHIOPD\N BEVERAGES 
.~~- -~~---.. ~~~, .. - ~ ~,~.-.--~---~ 

There are many types of traditionally fermented 
beverages in Ethiopia, the most COlJl]llOll and widely knovffi 
alcoholic beverages are grouped into three major kinds. 

These are Tej, Araki ( spirit) and Tella. 

Te;j L- It is grouped under the honey vline in which 
sugar (honey) is a substrate for ethyl alcohol production. 

It has yellow to olive-green colour. In the past, Tej 
used to be breved only on special occasions and in the 
home of the rich. A less expensive Tej is made by 
replacing part or all of the honey with sugar. A natural 
yellO\'I food cililour is added to it. Such type of Tej is 

at present available in most cities and is normally 

very cheap. (Desta, 1977; Vogel and Gobezie, 1977). 

,Ar~ki .(Katikala): - It is a distilled form of a 
fermented product. Araki is made from a variety of 

grains. The ingredients used are Gesho (Rh~lrrn~~ 

Re.Fjnoid.eji), Bikil (malt), ki tta. in l'lhich flour of teff 
(Er~o_s_-t;;j..[ tef), Dagussa (Elusine c<2.!'Ecana) or other 
cereals are mixed with water to form a dough. This is 
baked into cakes on metal platen Thereafter, it is 

broken into pieces used as adjlillctS. (llvaldson, 1969; 
Desta, 1977; Berhanu, 1989). 

Tell..a.:- Tella is the most commonly consumed alcoholic 
beverage in Ethiopia. The \'lord "Tella" has a debatable 
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origin. The clergy argue that, the \'/Ord hG.s its root 

in "Geez" meaning "life". "Tallih" in Ar2.bic means 

"life" giver, therefore it is synonymous to the clerical 

definition. But in Amharic "Tellanih" means '\le hated" 

(Tegegne, 1956). 

The origin of Tella is hidden in the most of hist·)ry. 

Some say that it has existed in Ethiopia for centuries, 

but others del~ this. Nevertheless, Tella remains 

typically Ethiopian. It is served during wedding 

ceremonies, religious and national holidays and festivals 

occasions. It is sold in most localities. 

According to an Addis Ababa Census published in 

1988 by Central Statistical Office ( 1988), about 11,000 

individuals are engaged in the brewing and sale of 

traditional alcohol beverages. The ma.jority of them 

are hovlever involved in the brovling and sale of Tella. 

There are several recipes for making Tella. Every 

house I-life ( Tella br8\-l8r) has her own recipe for breI-ling 

Tella. It may have light--yellowish to dark-brOl'ffi colorat

ion and may be turbid. The colour of the Tella is deter

mined by the housewife preparing it. 

Unlike the industrially brewed beverages, the mode 

of fermenting Tella is variable. The amount of adjuncts, 
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duration in fermentation, colour, 111cohol content, 

viscosity, etC. varies greatly. 'thuiochemical changes 

taking place, the micro-organisms involved in the 

fermentation and those ,·/hich bring about undesirable 

changes are not known (Vogel and Gobezie, 1977; Desta, 

1977) • 

OBJECTIVES 
L~~~'.' __ ~-__ • 

The study of this vlOrk ,~as conducted with the 

following specific objectives in mind. 

1. To isolate the different groups of micro-organisms 

involved in Tella fermentation. 

2. To identify the micro-organisms responsible for 

the desirable fermentative changes. 

3. To identify those micro-organisms which are 

involved in its spoiluge. 

4. To record the major biochemical changes talcing 

place dut'ing fermentation. 

5. To generate base line data which v/ill be 

essential for large-scule production of Tella. 
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Materials Used in Tella Fermentation" 
~~_.~~~_~,,_~_,_~ ~~~~:~. ~_~_~_. _~~~_~~~~' ••• ~~~~ ~"A'~ __ """""'" 

The raw materials used for brel'ring Tella \'Tere the 

Barley (HordeUlI!: vot~~re): serves as source of Bikil 

(mal t), and "Enlcuro II (roasted, ground and steamed barley). 

"Gesho" (Rhamllllus .l?J'inoides): is a cultivated 

indigenous shrub. It is also known to occur as far as 

Cameroon to the ;rest, and as far south as South Africa. 

It may serve the same purpose as hops in commercial beer. 

"Tef" (Eragrostis tef): serves as source of kitta(sour 

unleavened bread). 

"Girawet." (V erIloni~ ,9EYgdolillna): is a woody plant 

I~hose leaves are used for cleaning, and washing the 

containers used for brewing. 

",'::!.o;y:ra" (91ea sp.): a wood plant used for smoking 

the containers used for Tella fermentation. 

The barley, "Tef", "Gesho", and "I;Toyra" used in 

this study "rere purchased from local market in Addis 

Ababa. 

Tr.e_atm.ell.:LQ1 the R..~~tL Ma..t!,yials. 

"Bt1s.il " (malt): Barley was first cleaned to remove 

dirt and extraneous materials and then steeped in clean 
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~Iater for about a day. Then next day, excess water \'las 

strained off and the grain spread on the growld, covered 

I~ith leaves, and allowed to germinate for five days. 

After germination the leaves I-Iere removed, and the malt 

vias sun-dried and then milled to fine pO\'lder. 

"Ge.sl1o " (g. Rrinotdes); The leaves and stems of 

R. J2rinoides, \'Iere chopped into pieces using a small axe 

and then allOl'led to sun-dry. It I'TaS then pounded into 

finner pOl~der using a 1'lOoden mortar ("nuketcha") and 

pestle ("Zenezena"). 

Adjuncts: The adjuncts used in brevling "Tella" 

were "Kitta" and "Enlmro" > 

"Kitta" ITeparatioI);: "Tef" (E. tef) flour I~as mixed 

with water to form thick dough, and left to ferment for 

about 24 hours. The sour dough \'laS then baked on "Mitad'" 

(circular earthen gridle). The bread I~as broken into 

small pieces. 

"Enlmro" ITeJ2aratJon: Barley vias roasted on metal 

gridle to make "Asharo" (roasted grain). The amount of 

heat treatment vTaS controlled by the housel'life. IVhen 

light-yellow or light-bro\'ll1 tella is required, it is 

heated gently, but I'lhen dark-brOlVll or black is desired, 

it is roasted to dark brOlVll or blackish colour. In 

this study it \'las roasted to bro~m coloration. The 

roasted grain ("Asharo") \Vas then milled to pO~lder 

(granulates), I~ater I~as sprinkled on the pOl~der [lnd then 
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placed on hot metal plate ("11itad") and steamed while 

mixing. The "Enkuro" thus prepared is used as an 

adjunct in tella fermentation. 

E~ui.12I!c\§E"LV_S!lAl'.2F. T.e..:;1.!.a ZJ:'..eRaratLCl£· 

"Ensra" (an earthen jar whose capacity was about 

30 lit) and "G@.n" (earthen jar \"/hose capacity \'las nearly 

60 lit.) served for brewing tella. 

The };nsra Vias used at the initial stage of ferment

ation, but the Gan ~,as used furing the addition of 

adjuncts. Both containers were washed and scrubbed with 

fresh leaves of "Gira",a" (V .~dolj_~n.2)' and then 

smoked with splinters of "Hoyra" (Olea §.£.) before 

use. Ilashing and scrobing ~/as intended for cleaning 

the jar; but the reasons for smoking process though 

mandetary are not kno~m. 

Tella \~as prepared on three occasions in the 

laboratory by three housewives follO\~ing the traditional 

way of brewing method during the study period. 

A. T infLts..:. 
This is the initial step in the fermentation of tella. 

Ground. leaves of Gesho and water in the ratio of 1kgm: 8L 

were mixed in the "Ensra" and allo~,ed. to ferment for 72 to 

96 hours. The fermentation takes longer hours ~,hen the 

ambient temperature is 10\~. 
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B. ~\ddj_t..Lo.n __ o.:tJs.,i_tta_. an.9c~J?tk.JLj;~9. .. Tinsis: 

After 72 - 96 hours of fermentation of the "Tinsis", 

pieces of kitta, ground Bikil, Gesho (polmded stem) and 

~/ater I'lere added in the ratio of 9.5 kg: 0.8 Kg:0.18 kg: 

9.3L respectively into the 1IrOinsis". After mixing it I'ras 

transferj7ed into a "Gan". As a result of this the volume 

of the fermenting material increased to 37L. The fermentat-

ion ~Ias then allowed to proceed for another 4<3 hours. 

0;. Addition of "Enkuro" (Difdif preparation): -' - '~-'~-.-~- .. 

After the completion of the fermentation in step 

B, chopped splintered stems of "Gesho" (size less than 

3 cm. in length and less than 0.5 cm. in width), BikE, 

Enkuro, and \'later were added in the proportion of 

0.85 kg:0.6 kg: 19.21 kg.:6.61L respectively. The 

I'lhole fermenting mass is knol'ffi as "Difdif". This ~Ias 

then left to ferment for another 48 hours. 

To the "Difdif" ~Ihich was kept fermenting for about 

4<3 hours, 3ll : 35 liters of water \'las added and the I.hole 

content ~[[lS mixed thoroughly. This \'las the full capacity 

of the "Gan". After filling the "Gan" to the rim, it 

was se8.1ed \~i th cheese cloth and mud placed on top of it 

to create 8.naerobic condition. Fermentation 1'/aS continued 

for 72 hours. At the end of this stage it \~as ready for 

consumption. 

The taste and other qualities of the tella were 

assessed by 10 to 21 individuals. 
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Samples from the Gesho,malt, barely, kitta, Enkuro, 

water used for brewing and rinse solutions from the 

container were taken for bacteriological and chemical 

analysis. In addition, e=ichment for yeasts using 

malt extract originated from Gesho, malt (Bikil) and the 

container was made. Samples I'Jere also removed aseptically 

from the fermenting mash (from Ensra nad Gan) every 24-

hours for 22 days for analysis. The volume of sample 

removed for analysis was 300 ml. 

For microbiological analysis, 50 ml of the sample, 

\~as diluted into 4-50 ml of 0.1% sterile peptone water. 

Further dilutions were prepared as desired using peptone 

water (Banwart, 1979). 

Appropriate aliquots of samples were transferred 

into sterile petri dishes. Sterile tryptone soya agar 

(TSA) (Oxoid) supplemented \~ith 0.5% dextrose and 0.5% 

yeast extract for aerobic cell count, Rogosa agar for 

Lactobacilli, Malt extract agar (oxoid) for yeasts and 

molds, Dextrose trypton a(!;ar, 11acconkey agar (oxoid) for 

califorms, and Azide blood a(!;ar (oxoid) for streptococci 

were used for culturing. About 20 ml of agar \'las poured 

into each petri dish. The plates were incubated at 

300 C. in an inverted position. 
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Bacterial colonies \,!ere cowlted after 2/+_1~8 hours 

of incUbation on TSA. Yeast and mould colonies vrere 

counted after 72-96 hours grOl,Tth on the malt extract 

agar (l1EA). Lactic acid bacteria "lOre counted from 

Rogosa plates. 

All the colonies were examined and the colofl-Y 

morphology, pigmentation, shape, size, edge and optical 

character Ivere recorded using magnifying lense. 

The different colonies "lhich appeared on the various 

plates were transferred onto slants whose composition 

were similar to the original isolation media and then 

incubated at 300 0. To checlc for purity of the isolates 

repeated streaking on nutrient agar or on apClropriate 

media were carried out. After grOl,Tth of the isolates 

the purity of the colonies were rechecked. Later the 

pure colonies were transferred into the slants containing 

nutrient agar and incubated at 300 0. and then used for 

biochemical analysis. 

Bacteria:- The morphological (such as Fl,.ape, presence 

and absence of spores, etc) cultural (such as turbidity, 

pelicle formation, nature of pelicle etc) physiological 

and biochemical characteristics of each of the isolates 

,vere recorded. Based on these iru~ormat ion standard 

manuals such as Bergey's Hanual of Determinative Bacter·

iology (1974) "lere consulted for the proper naming of the 
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bacteria to the genus or the species level. 

Yeast:- In order to identify and characterize each 

yeast isolate, several morphological, cultural, sexual 

and physiological information were gathered, based on 

criteria and methods of classification set by Vander-Halt 

(1971). Then manuals entitled "the Yeasts" (IJodcler, 1971) 

and the biological and chemical characters of yeasts 

(Cook, 1958) I'lere consulted for the proper naming of 

the yeasts to the genus or species level. 

PHYSICAL PARAI"iE'rERS STUDIED. 
--~- --~~.~-.~.--=....-~-~.-~~----

Variation in temperatu:('e between the fermontation 

vat and the environmental temperature at every sampling 

period were recorcl.ed. Temperature recording \'Iere 

carriea out using a Philip-Harris model thermometer 

(caliberation -10+1000C.). 

Det erillina t ion of 110isture C ont ent • 
-~~-'-~--~~~'-~~--=.-.~~-.~~~~. --~~--

11.oisture content of each sample \'ras determined 

after dryillg the specimens in an oven at 800C. for 

2Lf hours. 

A1?A. COlltent. 

The ash content WRS determined after burning the 

sample at 5500C. for LJ- hours in a muffle furnace. 
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The change in fermento.tion pH during sQmpling was 

recorded using a Corning 140 Hodel pH meter (Corning, UK). 

CHElIICAL ANALYSIS. 
-~. ~-~- --~'-'~-'-

The amount of total carbohydrate during each of 

the sampling periods ~Tas determined using the phenolsul

phuric acid method (Duboif QY 1'~,1956). The reagent 

employed contains the follm1ing: 

Reagent A: 5.5 ml liquid phenol (90",.0) was added to 

9L~. 5 ml of I'rater to get 5% final concentration. 

Reagent B: Concentrated Su;phuric acid. 

One ml of the sample and one ml of Reagent A I'Tere 

mixed 11ith a Vortex-mixer (Gallenkamp). Then 5 ml of 

Reagent B 11as added into it mixed thoroughly and left 

for 10 minutes. Thereafter it was transferred into a 

~rater bath (Gallenlmmp) .Those temperQture I'Tas adjusted 

to 25 0 C for 15 minutes at room temperature. The colour 

developed ~Tas read on a spectronic 2'UVD spectrophoto

meter (Bausch and Lomb) at 488 = using a 1 cm light 

path cuvette. The blanl{ contained all the ingredients 

except the sample. 
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The amount of reducing sugars p:cescn.t at each 

sampling period was estimated using the method of 

Nelson (19 l !1+) as modified by Clark and Switzer (1977). 

The reagents contained the follOl'ling: 

Reagent A:- 12.5 g sodim carbonate, 12.5 potassium

sodium tartarate, 10 g sodium bicarbonate, 100 g 

sodium su:j.phate plus enough distilled ~/ater to 

make a final volume of 500 ml. 

Reagent B:- 7 g of h,ydrated copper sulphate (CuSOljo.5H20), 

one drop of concentrated sulphuric \'las dissolved in 

50 ml of distilled Vlater. 

Reagent C:- Arseno Molybdate Reagent: - 25 g of ammonium 

molybdate 'olas dissolved in l~50 ml of distilled Ivater, 

and then 21 illl of concentrated sulphuric acid ~;as 

added to it. Separately prepared 3.0 g of sodil@ 

arsenate in 25 ml of distilled l'later then included into 

the solution. 

The working reagent ~/as composed of 12.5 ml of 

reagent A and 0.5 ml of reagent B. 

One ml each the ssmple and working reagent ~Tere 

mixed vlith a mixer, and then immersed in boiling \'later 

for exactly 20 minutes. At the end of 20 minutes the 

samples Ivere immersed in rlUll1ing lolilter to cool them 
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d01'ffi iJmnecliately. Thereafter, 1 ml of Reagent C \'II,1S 

addecl into the sBJnples and mixed. ~'hi8 was allowed to 

stand for 5 minutes at room temperature. The final volume 

of the sample l-Ias then adjusted to 10 ml vii th dist HIed 

l'later. The colour produced was read on a s])ectronic-

2'UVD spectrophot ometer (Bausch and Lomb) at 540 nrfl, 

using a 1 cm light path cuvette against a blank which 

contained all the ingredients except the sample. 

A sample containing a knOl'ffi concentration of glucose 

l'laS run dm'ing the analyses to check for reproducibility 

of the results. 

The protein content of the sample was determined 

llsing the method of L01-TrY (Lowry et a1., 1951). The 

reagents contained the following: 

Reagent 1:- 2 g sodium hydroxide (NaOH) and 10g of 

sodium carbonate (Na2C0
3

) dissolved in 500 ml of 

distilled l'later (2% Na2C03). 

Reagent 2:- 19 of sodium tartarate dissolved in 

50 ml of distilled water (2%). 

Reagent 3:- 1 g of hydrated copper sulphate 

(CuS0405H20) dissolved in 100 ml of distilled vlater 

(1%) • 
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One part of Folin' s phcmol reagent (2N) mixed "lith 

one part of ~later freshly prepared. 

The \'lOrkillg reagent contained combinations of 

reagents 1,2 and 3 in the ratio of 98: 1:1: respectively. 

One ral of the sample and 5 ml of the 1'lOrking 

reagent were mixed and left for 10 minutes to react. 

Thereafter 0.5 ml of Folin phenol reagent 1'laS added 

and mox thoroughly. After 30 minutes, the colour 

produced \\Tas read on spedtronic-2 UVD spectrophotometer 

(Bausch and Limb) at 750 ilia using 1 Clll light path 

cuvette against a blank 1.hich contained all the 

ingredients except the sample. 

:!U.221.1OJ,., Conte..ll.:.h 

The alllount of othyl alcohol produced <ituring 

fermentation was estimated by distilla-::;ion, using 

a distillation apparatus, by comparing it with kno.m' 

amount of ethonal content. 
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RESULT 

Four major events in the fermento.tion of ~lella ~/ere 

identified. :6ach phase had its own unique chemical, 

physical and biological properties. 

The mB.jor activities recorded are shown in the flow 

chart (Fig. 1). Phase I could extend for up to 96 hr. 

This is followed by events in Phase II which take about 

48 hr i.e. from 96-141> hr of fermentation. The third 

and fourth phases required 48 hr and 312 hr. respectively. 

The fourth Phase ho~rever could be subdivided into two 

stages. Stage 1, required 72 hr. This completes the \ 

fermentation time; stage 2 \1as truely the aging period 

(264 hr.) and also the time required at "lhich the fermented 

Tella has to be consumed. Prolongation of the aging process 

beyond 264 hr. resulted in the acidification of Tello. and 

in the overall quality deterioration. 

Hater and "Gesho" (R. prenoids) in the proport ion of 

8L to 1.0 kg respectively "ere mixed in 'Ensra' 

(Earthen jar) which has been previously washed and smoked. 

This mixture is kn01ill as 'Tins is'. This was mixed 
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thoroughly and. allowed. to ferment. The fermentation \'las 

characterized. by vigorous bubbling and foaming. Depending 

upon the ambient temperature, the fermentati.oll in this 

phase could roach its peak within 96hr. In triplicate 

experiments it took 72, 96 and 96 hrs. 

b'vonthough the temperature of both 'tinsis I and the 

room ,.,ere 200 C at time 0, the temperature of the fermenting 

mash increased to 22 0 C at the end of this phase. HO\'18ver, 

that of the room temperHture was 0 20-21 C. 

The pH at the initial stage of the tinsis preparation 
H \'las 5.2, hO~levor, this declined to 4.73 of p at the end 

of the fermentation in phase I. The total solid content 

initially \'las Lf.4%, but this was increased to 5.5% at the 

end of Phase I. 

The total carbohydrate and the reducing sugar 

content.s at the initial stage of this phase \'Iere 

37.4 mg/ml and 12.5 mg/ml, respectively. These decreased 

to 18.5 mg/ml (total carbohydrates) and 4.04 mg/ml 

(reducing sugars). However, these concentrations in 

total carbohydrates and reducing sugars amount did not 

lead to the production of ethnol during this I-'hade I 

( Table 1). 

The contribution of 'Gesho' to the microilora of 

the 'tinsis I are shmffi on Table II. The \'/Rter used for 
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brewong did not contribute organisms significantly. 

The onsra and Gesho served as source of the yeaets 

and the bacteria during the fermentation. 

The total aerobic count at time 0 \'TaS 1x104CFU/ml. 

The popUlation increased gradually and reaChed 

5x107 CFU/ml at 96 hrs. 

The yeast count I'TaS very 101" initially (48 hr) but 

appeared in great numbers after 48 hr (7x103CFU/ml). The 

proportion of yeasts to bacteria, bet\',een 48-96 hr in 

about the same (Table 1). This yeasts ~lGre present 

initially in Gesho and container used. The yeasts l'lGre 

The most predominant bacterial species \~hich appeared 

early during the fernentation process ~'ere Art,;,J:u;:obac_t_e£ 

p lscens, A. oxydans, A. simplex, lmidentified Arthrobacter 

spp., !cetobacter :x;yl enur:: , unidentified Acetobacte~ spp., 

Ba..s:illus ~c~Sl'-E.1!:.§., unidentified :g1Cillus spp., .Er0t~u.§.. 

retigeri and Lac_tob~<::illll§' spp. 

Molds \~ere present at the initial stage of Phase I 

but, they disappear from the fermenting mash after 72 

hr of fermentation. 

At the end of Phase I, the thinsis 1'/i"S transferred 

into a "Gem" and 9.5 leg of 'kitta', 0.8 kg of Sikil, 

0.18 kg of Gesho and 9.32 1 of \'later were added to it 



and sixed thoroughly (l"ig. 1). 

H The p fell slightly by a lmit of 0.03 (from 4.73 

to 4.71) as a result of the introduction of ingredients 

during the beginning of this phase. It dropped further 

from 4.71 to 4.5 at the end of the Phase II. LilceHise, 

the temperature of I tinsis ' dropped by 1 0 0 as a result 

of the addition of ingredients. But the temperature of 

the fermenting material again increased from about 

21 0 0 to 250 0 at the end of the phase (Table V). This 

temperature 11as higher by l100 than that of the room 

in ~Ihich the fermentation vms being carried out. 

The reducing sugars and total carbohydrate 

concentrations initially (Phase II) were 28.37 mg/ml 

and 98.08 mg/ml respectively. These decreased to 

8.75 mg/ral (reducing sugars) and 43.16 mg/ml (cRrbo...·r ,. :'. 

hydrates) respectively. On the other hand protein 

and total solids I'Tere between 14.67-21.7 mg/ml and 

15. 22"10-21.1% respectively. 

As can be noted in Table V the concentrations of 
/~ c , 

. lLf;/various chemicals analyzed dropped. The early increament 

noted v/as that of ethanol. The alcohol content at this 

phase was 3.1'7",6. The increment in ethanol content Vias 

directly related to increases ill population of yeasts 

and decreases in reducing sugars and total carbohydrates, 

in the fermenting mash (Table V). 
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The total aerobic count \vas 4x107CFU/ml at the 

beginning of this phase and it increased by 75% at 

the end of the phase (7x107CFU/ml). 

Additional micro-organisms \vere again introduced 

into the fermenting material from the 'Bikil'. These 

~lere mainly acetic acid bacteria and Ar:,throbQcte.£, spp. 

(Table vI). 

The population of Saccharomyces spp., S.cerevisiae 

and that of Lactobacillus pastorianus increased through 

time during this phase (Table VI). However, those of 

Arthrobacter spp. and some of the acetic acid bacteria 

disappeared from the fermenting mash when the ethanol 

content increased from 0.77% to 3.17% (at the end of 

phase II). Nevertheless, it \Vas the ye::lsts (genus 

Saccharom;yces) \1hich were dominant than the bacterial 

SPl). after the 96th hr of fermentation. 

Phase II ~las also characte'rized by vigorous 

fermentation foaming and bubbling. 

The termination of phase II \'las identified by taste 

and smell of the fermenting mash, b:' '("r: b;:-' ..... -.. - , The 

Buell of the alcohol from the mash and the relatively 

high temperature within the mash served as the main 
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characteristics for the commencement of this phase. 

The content of phase II was transfered into larger 

vat called "Gan", 

Phase II, was characterized by the addition of 

19.2kg of Enkuro, 0.85 kg of Bikil, 0.6 kg of pluverized 

"Gesho" (Stem) and 6.6L. of ~Tater into the mash. This 

~Tas mixed thoroughly. The fermentation WJ.S then 

allovTed to continue for 48 ht (i.e., from 114th up to 

192 hr). Foaming evolution of gas and bubbling are 

again characteristics of this phase (Fig. 1). 

The pH "Thich was il-.53 at the end of phase II, 

increased to 4.75 as a result of the addU ion of the 

adjuncts mentioned above. As the fermentation 

proceeded, the pH fell slightly, and reached 4.67 

at the end of the third phas8, (Table VII). 

The temperature in the room in which the experiments 

were carried, varied by only 0.30 0., within the 48 hr 

(Table VII). On the other hand, the fermenting mash 

increased from 24°0 at time 144 hr to 270 0 at time 

192 hr. This indicated that, vigorous fermentation 

was taking place in the fermentation vat. 

The amount of reduced sugars and total carbohydrates 

at the initial stage of this phase ,.,as 14.83 mg/ml and 

118.5 rug/ml, respectively. This decreased to 5.2mg/ml 
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(reducing sugars) and 78.57 mg.ml (total carbohydrates) 

Table VII). These decrease in r"ducing sugars and total 

carbohydrates were directly related to the production 

of ethanol and total increases in population of the 

micro-organisms involved in the fermentation. Eventhough 
th the ethanol content stood at 2.77% at the 144 hr, it 

reached 5.13% after 48 hr, when this phase ,came to 

completion. 

The total viable cell COlillt at the initial step 

of this phase was 7x107 CFU/ml, but it increased to 

lx108 CFU/ml at the end of the phase (Table VIII). 

The bacterial groups, JlrJJlFo~acter spp., Acetobacter 

spp. and Bacj)lu§. maceranus, that \~ere not seen during 

the earl;)' step, appeared at the end of the phase (168-

192 hr). On the other hand r--rote_us rettEeri disappeared 

at the later steps of phase III. Again the Rhodotorula 
-~~--~--

spp. which vlere not seen up to 144 hr of fermentation, 

appeared after 141~168 hr of this phase. Regardless of 

these, Phase III v/8.s de minated by E>accharo!pyces spp. 

~tobacillus. 128.stor2-llc..ll}l§. and other homofermentat ive 

La~acil!.llil spp. 

This phase can be sub-divided into two periods. 

Period I took 72 hr. and could be considered as the 

time required for maximum production of ethanol. Period 
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II (264 -:-:04· hr) could be cbssified as period of 

maturation (aging), and it \'las also at this period 

that tella could be served. 

During the initial stage Period I of phase IV, 

34.5L of ,'mter \'las added into the fermentation vat(IGan". 
/ 

This ''las enough to fill the vat to the rim. This \'las 

sealed using cheese cloth and mud to create anaerobic 

conditions. Then it \'las o.llo\·18d to ferment for 72 hr. 

i.e., from 192th upto 264 hr (Fig. 1). 

The total solid content which ~TaS 26% of at the 

end of phase III, decreased to 11.73% as a result of 

the addition of water. HOv18ver, as fermentation 

proceeded, the total solid content dropped and reached 

3.4% at the end of period I of Phase IV. This reduction 

may be due to settling of spent stillage ("Attela"). 

Tella could be served, 2l~hr after the beginning of 

period I (Table X). 

The pH before the addition of water at the end of 

phase IV .ms 4.67. But as a result of addition of 

~Tater it fell by 0 .• 09 unit of pH, at the initial step 

of Phase IV (Le., 192 hr). Thereafter the pH continued 

to decrease from 4.:':8 ..... ~. r~l :~rom 4.09 

to 3.34 in period Il (264-504 hr). 

'. 
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The temperature of the mash decreased by 30 0 in 

period I, and by 1 0 0 in period II (L e., 264-312 hr). 

This forms no change \'lith rOON temperature throughout 

phase rv (i.e., 21.3-20.670 0). 

The reducing sugars and total carbohydrates content 

ini t ially (phase IV) vlUS 5.2 mg/ml and 78.57 mg/ml, 

respectively. Thereafter it decreased to 2.35 mg/ml 

and 34.6 mg/ml in period I (Table IX). In period II 

(264-360 hr), the aJ:lount of reducing sugars and total 

carbohydrates decreased again to 1.96 mg/ml and 26 

rag/ml, respectively. The ethanol content initially 

increo_sed (196-216). This v/aS related to decrease in 

reducing sugars and total carbohydrates. But the 

ethanol content decreased continously from 5.33% to 

4.3% in period I, and from LJ-.3% to 2.33% in period II 

(264-360 hr). 

The protein content vThich Vias 10.67 mg/ml decreased 

to 3.16 Llg/ml in period I. There Vias further decrease 

from 3.16 mg/ml to 2.0 mg/ml in period II of phase IV. 

The total aerobic cell count at the initial step 

of this phase (period I) was 1x108 OFU/ml. This figure 

increased to 3x108 OFU/ml at the co~pletion of period 

I (i.e. 264 hr) and at the beginning of period II of 

phase IV. This population decreased to 6x107 OJi'U/ml 

at the end of phase IV. 'l'his was an 80% decrease in 

population (Table IX). 
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The §.!lc.()p_aro.B)'c,El§, spp., "Thich ,~ere 4x107 CFUjrJl 

renched a population of 6x107 CFU/Lll at the end of 

period I. 

from 6x107 
But in the period II the 

C}t'Ujnl to 2x106 CFUjnl. 

population decreased 

A21~~noba~ter spp. appeared at the end of period 

I and at the early stage of period II. Bacillus spp 
-~-

disappeared, but Lactobaci~ cas~ appeared at the 

end of Phase IV. 

In phase IV the dominant bacterial groups ,,,ere 

Arthrobacter spp., acetic acid bacteria and both homo 

and hetro fermentative Lactoba..cillu.§. spp. HOvTever, the 

reduction in pH and ethanol content in phase IV vms the 

result of the activities of the dominant groups of 

bacteria. These are the groups of acetic acid bacteria 

and lactic acid bacteria (Table X). 
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'able X. MICROBIAL POPTJLATION DYNAMICS IN PHASE IV OF TELLA FERMENTATION 
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SOIile C~ent<::.0)=J_l'&si~al_..02:1.cillicro.b}o.l_ov,ic2-J. 

S 1fL'.':'Slll __ opJ..El.U£.S 0 11~e.c~t.El.sl f r:(l.LUiCl.Cl.fl. e11.0 .l~ds 

iI!;j~.~j&_Ab~.9_aB.~l';i on. 

Sone cheEical ancl physical characteristics of collected 

tella samples, collected fron Addis Ababa are sh01m in 

Table XI. 

H The p , total solid, ethyl alcohol, total carbo-

bydrates, reducing sugars, protein and ash content 

varied from 3.5 to lj·.38, 2.00';'> to 4.4%, 4.5% to 6%, 

32 rug/ml to 40 rug/ml, 2.0 l'lg/ml to 4.4 mg/l'll, 3.0 Llg/ml 

to 3.4 rag/TIl and 0.1% to 0.13%. One of the collected 

samples I had higher ethyl alcohol, total carbohydrates 

and reducing sugars content. This salliplel~'~;:Jtraditionally 

knmm as 'Filter tella'. This type of tella is filtered 

fron the mash at the end of phase III after slight addit

ion of sone water (Table XII). 

The total aerobic count; of the locally collected 

samples are shown in Table XII. Its range ~TaS fron 

5x107 to 3x108 CFU/ml. Acetic acid and lactic acid 

bacteria and in addition to Arthrobacter spp., and 

BaciJ.luf1. spp. were isolated. Thej.r range of proportion 

varies fron 2x106 CFU/nl to 8x107 CFU/l'll. 

Yeasts belonging to genus Saccp.il-yomyce~ "lere isolated 

froe all of the sanples. Their cOUllt range fron 1x107CFU/ml 

to 6x107 CFU/mL They were the most predOLlinant species of 

the isolates obtained froD the s8.nple. 
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'Tabl.., x. 
SOME CHEMICAL .AlIiD PIiYSICAL CHARACTER rtlI!' LOCALLY COLLECTED TELLA SAllfPLES 

Salllllple t ! ~rGte~n I . Col. lee'!:" H3U:!!G Total l"'lCOI:IOl. Reducing To~al. 

hom 
p16 Sol.:ids Content Sugar Carbc- • Ash R&IIIark 

OC .. :I!':!..tegBa 
Code 

of, • '" 'il!Jg/ml. 
hydrat0s 

",€;jml I ~ , ~/ral 
, I 0.29 16 

I 
1 4.55 S.l) 9.2 26 18 1 6 0 1 "Filter Te:'l.lt" 

1) 3.5 ).s .~ :~1 32 
i 

3.2 I 

I 
2 I 0 0

12 

14 3 3.5 4.1<. 5.0 4 41 0 %0 3e1 0.13 

15 1;- 4.2G I 2.36 4.5 2.5 36 3.4 0 6 12 

5 5 4.38 3.6 5.5 2.1 I 34 3.0 0.11 

9 6 4.05 2.0 6 2.35 40 I 3.1 0.1 

'0 I 1 4.0 3.02 , 2.:37 :36 ).2 0.12 
8 8 3.78 2.59 5.2 2.2 32 3.22 0.112 , 

11 9 4.05 3.02 5.35 4.4 38 3.13 0.11 

12 10 4.2 ).5 5.5 4.4 40 ).2 0.14 . 
Lab brewed 4.13 3.46 5.05 2.0 35.4 ,.16 0.13 I 
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TABLE XIL. MICROFLORA OF LOCALLY COLLECTED TELLA 
. SAMPLES. 

ample Totel Sacch- Acetic1 Lact. 2 Other 3 
Houue Viable aromyces Acid Acid BacteriAl !ollected Cell app. Bact. 

:efitegna Code Count 
CFU/ml CFU/ml Bact. Groups 

16 
13 

14 

15 

5 

9 

10 

8 

1 1 

12 
-

Lab. 

Note: 

1 6X106 2X106 1x100 2x100 1 x1 Ot. . 

2 511107 2X107 7x107 8x106 4X106 

3 3x10§ 2x107 2x108 8x107 5X166 

4 6x107 2x107 2x107 2x107 8x106 

5 5X107 , 1X107 2x107 8X106 4X106 

~ "-: 

7x10 7 , 5X107 2X107 2x106 3x106 6 .. 

7 6x107 4X107 2x107 1x106 2x106 

8 6X107 2x107 3x107 1X107 4X106 

9 6x107 3X107 2x107 4x106 2X106 

I 10 5x107 3X107 1x107 4x106 3X106 

Brewed· 2X108 6X107 7x107 18x107 
i 

3X106 

1Acetic Acid Bacteria includes Acetobacter: spp. and 

~cetoba~ter xxlenium. 

2Lactic a~·id Baoteria includes' Both Homo and Hetro 
-

Fermentative Lactobacillus spp. such as 

LactobaCillus pestorianus. 

• 3~illU§ spp. and Arthl'Obact§f spp. such as Bacillus 

~cer1inua, ArthrobacteE p~Jlc:eI!lIllGh au h:.';i.::' ",; 

, 

I 
I , 
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DISCUSSION 

The process involved in the fermentation of tella 

vTUS found to be more complex than malt beverages such 

as kaffir beer (Nolvellie and Schaepdrijver, 1979); 

Bouza (Marcos, 1977) and Pito (Ekundayo, 1977). Its ferr.lent-

ation has some resemblance to that of comercial beer. 

HOI'lever, unlike cop.1JJercial beer which has starter 

cultures, it relies on micro·-organisms present on the 

ingredients and in the containers used for bre"ling. 

The ingredients are added singly or in conbinations 

into the fermentation vats (Fig. 1). 

During the fermentation of tella continuous changes 

in pH, temperature, roducing sugars, total carbohydrates, 

soluble proteins, alcohol content, ash and total solids 

occured. 'rhere vlD.S also variability in the nwnber and 

kinds of picro-organisr'ls involved i.n it during the 

different phases or stages of fermentation (Table I,V, 

VII and X). 

The pH feel from the near neutral to the acidic side. 

This kind of decline in pH is considered as a desirable 

characteristic in cornnercial beer production (Prescott 

and Dunn, 1959). Unlike other fermented Dalt beverages 
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which do not contain clear cut stages (Kaffir beer, 

Egyptian HaUZEl., etc), the rate of change in IP was 

fOWld to be variable during the different phases of 

tella fermentation. H In phase I, p decrease was not 

associated with increc1se in ethanol production 

(Table III). The decrease in pH during phase II, III 

and IV (ieo, tho 192th - 216th hr), however, irliluenced 

the tenpo fermentations. Vigerous fermentation and 

increments in ethanol production vlere apparent after 

this decline in pH of the mash. It is Imo\>ffi that pH 

plays an important role in the mash. H The p increases 

the quantity of extracts and activity of enzYIJes, 

modifies the nature of the mash, serves in selection 

of the micro-organisms involved, during fermentation 

and serves in the inhibition of undesirable micro-

organisms (Novellie and Scheapdrijver, 1979; prescot 

and DUllJl, 1959). This selective nature of pH in the 

type of ferl'lOnting micro-organisms and/or nunbers 

noticed in other beverages also apparent in tella 

fermentation (Table V, VI, VIII and IX). 

In addition to the factors ]C,entioned above, the 

H decrease in p was also directly related to the aI1bient 

temperature in which ferllentation was being carried out. 

Unlike beer ferlaentation the fermentation takes place 

at room temperatures (Prescot and Dunn, 1959). ALlbient 

temperatures vary from 100 C up to 300 0 in most regions 
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of Ethiopia where tolla is traditionally brewed. lIence, 

ambient tenperature affects the du~"l.tion of fermenta.tion. 

On the average, it takes 10 -15 days. 

The fermenting mash had higher temperature than 

that of the room \'Ihere fermentation \'las carried out. 

This of course implies that microbil activity vias 

higher bot\o.'een 120th (5 days) to 216th hr (9 days) v[hen 

the temperature of the fermenting mash \'las high 

(Table IV and 1EI). The decline in pH after the 

216 hr (9th day) in fermenting tella (Phase IV) Vias 

brought about as a result of the increments in nwnber 

of acetic acid bacteria increased. Acetic acid 

bacteria belonging to the genera of Ace~0b~cter and 

Gluconobacter use ethanol as carbon/energy so=e to 

primarily produce acetic acid (Banwart, 1979). 

The temperature of the mash started delcining .[hen 

increments in microbial popUlation started declining 

and at the same time the alcohol content a.lso decreased 

from 5.33% to 2.33%. The decrease in total prrpulation 

of micro-organisms \'laS fror:l 1x108 CFU/ml to 6x107 CFU/ml 

\'las clearly visible (Table X). The rise in temperature 

of the fernenting T:lash to some extent can increaso the 

activity of both and aTnGylases Vlit~"lin the system 

(Prescot and Dunn, 1959; Novellie and Schaepdrijver, 

1979) thereby increasing total reducing sugars content 
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I'Thich could be available to the l~:bcro-organisms. 

The fluctuation in temperature and the decrease 

in pH l1ere associated with the disappearance of simple 

sugars or decrease in total carbohydrates in the 

fermenting material. 'rhe sample taken during phase I, 

contained Im'Ter concentration in both total carbohydrates 

and reducing sugars as compared to the other phases (ie., 

phases II, III, and Iv (period I). This is because more 

ingredients "Tere added in subsequent phases. 

Initially during "tinsis" preparation (Phase I), 

Gesho (powdered leaves) was the only ingredient used. 

Gesho leaves have low quantities of total carbohydrates 

and raducing sugars than "Bikil", ki tta and "Enkuro" 

\'Thich are mainly made up to starch (Table III). High 

reducing sugar and total carbohydrate content were 

characteristic of phase II and III. 

Both the simple sugars and total carbohydrates 

decrease significantly during phase II and Ill, when 

microbial activity was high. As the sugars decreased 

in concentration, that of the ethanol increased 

conconitantly. This relation has been observed. 

previously by others (LevTis, 1987). 

Ethanol production is one. of the major events which 

takes place during tella production (Desta, 1977). The 
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ethanol content and the rate of its production at the 

different phases \·ms found to be variable (Tables I, 

V, VII and IV). In phase I, ethanol product ion WIlS 

not observed. '1'l1e production of ethanol in the fernent-

ing material W3.S only observed in the initial stage of 

))hase II, after bikil and kitta have been added to 

tinsis. i'laximum production of ethanol was observed 

during phase III and at the initial stage of phase IV 

(i.e., betvl8en 192th and 216th hr). After the initial 

stage of phase IV, the content of ethanol decreD.sed. 

The production of ethanol has an impact on the 

spectrur.l of micro-organisms (Haas, 1960). This was 

shown during 96th to 14lJ.th hr of fermentation (Table V), 

when there vTaS decrease in number as well as types of 

micro-organisms involved in tella fermentation. The 

decrease in ethanol content during phase IV gave way 

to reduction in number of yeasts frO!:1 tella. This 10TaS 

the result of the settling of the yeasts to the bottom 

and relatively increment of the bacterial population 

on the surface of tella. 

Tella can be consumed 24 hI' after difdif prepar

ation. This is known as "Gush" (unaged). Hov/ever, 

it is considered aged and of proper quality nfter 

the 264th hr (11 days after fermentation). 
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It is consuned by the brel'l8r and the J.'osident of the 

house to check for the qu.ality and progrGss of tho 

fermentation. 

At tho end of period I of phase IV tella is said 

to be ready for drinking. However, according to this 

study this period !llso shovred reduction in ethanol content 

and acidification of tella. Furthor storage of tella 

after this period lead to increment in sourness and 

decrease in ethanol content. Similar condition is knO\'lJl 

to happen in Kenyan Bus&\ and other indigenous fermented 

beverages. (Harkishor, 1977). 

There "ms change in total solid content of the 

fermenting material during fermentation. The trend 

in each phase shovl0d devreases initially follovl8d by 

increases at later stages ( except phase IV). This \'TaS 

the result of absorption, sr'lubilization of the 

ingredients and evaporation. Higher am0lll1ts of total 

solid content WtS attained during phase II and. III. 

This VlaS due to the addition of 'Bikil' and adjuncts 

such as (Kitta and Enkuro) to the r~ash. But in phase 

IV (period I) it shovTed sharp decrease in total solid 

contents. This \~as as a result of the addition of water 

(Fig. 1) to extract the contents of the ferl;]enting 

materials and to allow the settling of spent sti.llage 

("Attela") ( Solomon, 1984). 
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The nUlilber arid kinds of elicro-organisms in the 

ferDenting rwterial sho\'led variability (Table IV, VI, 

VIII and X). This variability happened betvreen and 

wi thin the groups of tlicro-organisTJs involved in the 

fermentation and the variations in nUl~ber and kinds 

\'las evident from the initial phase of the fermentCttion. 

The nwnber of nicro-organisl'ls \>IO.S initially 

relatively smaller (1x103-1x104 CFU/nl). But it has 

reached the highest popUlation at the begim1ing of 

phase III and period I of phase IV. This has declined 

after period I of phase IV, when tella \'las ready for 

consumption. This occured at the saTIe time \>Ihen the 

particulate material WGS settling. 

The variation in kinds of organisns dlITing ferment-

ation continued until the end of phase IV. All the 

organisms found in the 'Gesho', 'Bileil' and the 

fermenting vat did not grovl during the fermentation. 

Host of the initial isolates from these sources where 

inhibited and only a few of them found the enviro=ent 

conductive to growth and attain high popUlation "Ii thin 

the system. One of these members \'lere the yeasts 

belonging to the genus (SacsJl~21~ces). These yeasts, 

initially vl8re only found in very: mass numbers in 

'Gesho' and 'Bileil '. 

The increment in number of organisms 1'18.S directly 

related to the availability of nutrients in the fermenting 
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material. After the initial st~1.ge of phase II there ,'ms 

general decrease in bacterial population and a concomitant 

increment in yeasts population. This is most probably 

the result of the ethanol production, some among them 

isolates \'Iere unable to netabolize starch or occasionally 

glucose. In phase IV, it is the bacterial pupulation 

that w'\s predominant in the fermenting mash. Thos \'las 

because of the settling of the yeasts members to the 

bottom of the vat in phase IV. The rise in the number 

of bacterial popUlation in phase IV resulted in the 

decline of pH and ethanol content. 

Initially bacteria, molds and yeasts appeared in 

the ferr.18nting materials. Their dynamics of growth 

and change 'vi thin the group varied trenendously. 

During tinsis preparation 0 hr) coliforms, ~10Ids, 

Arthrobacter spp., Ba..9illus spp., acetic acid bacteria 

and lactic acid bacteria ,'/Ore isolated both frOl;) 

gesho and/or the container used for the fermentation. 

Coliforms \Vere present in gesho. HOI,/Over, they disappeared 

after 24 hr of fernentation. Again they reappeared when 

the pH was at 4.74 during phase II (This vms associated 

\'lith the introduction of ingredients at 120 hr), they 

disappeared totally from the dermenting material after 

the initial stage of phase III (144 hr) (Table IV). 
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ColifoX'ns C\re knO\'m to C\ccount for a wide range of 

metabolic 'products which ilapm"t off flavour odours to 

the wort, that may cause s\~eet and fruity tasts or 

resemble the smell of cooked cabbage in cormnercial beer. 

The presence of coliforms in malt beverage is lmovm to 

be comDon (Klegn and Hough, 1971). 

Molds I~ere isolated from Gesho used; but, they 

disappeared after 72 hr of fermentation. The clisftppear

ance of molds after 72 hr appears to show, the unability 

of r.lOlds to compete \'lith bacterial and ye.:tst population. 

According to Novellie and Schaepdrijver (1979), when 

yeasts are active, any dissolvecl oxygen is quickly and 

continuously taken by them, thus genern.ting lUllavourable 

conditions for fungal grol,rth. 

B~JJ1B.?_ spp., I'lere isolated frora tinsis at 0 hr. 

These spore-forI!ling nelabers I~ere present in the fermenting 

material upto the later stage of phase IV 021 th hr), 

I~hen the pH I~as 3.78 (Table X). The Bacillu~. spp., 

isolated were found to produce acid during biochenical 

characterization. Hence, they might have contributed 

to the acidity of the r:l8.sh. This is at least true in 

beer and tesquino (Vlea, et a1., 1974; Haas, 19,;0). 

But they disa~peared after 312 hr of fermentation. 

The acetic acid bacteria \'Iere isolated fron 

tinsis. They" increased in nuuber gradually during the 
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fernentation periods. 'l'hese groups of b'lctoria h8.ve 

the capacity to oxi.dize ethanol to ncctic acid. They 

also account for the frequent cnuse 0]7 ncidity, 

off-flavours nnd turbidity. They cause yeast cell to 

die and forJ:l dextraneous "rope" in substantial 

quantities. These conditions are COl'l1.10n in most of 

the fermented beverages such as beer (Ilanwart, 1979; 

Haas, 1960). This \'las no difference in the case of 

tella. 

Iloth groups of lactic acid (hODO and hetro ferment

ative) bacteria \'Icre fOUJld throughout the fermentati.on 

period. These groups of bacteria are the rlOst frequent 

contaminats of beer. By far the most common of the 

group in beer is Lacto1?acj)lus J2ast<gJ-anus (Haas, 1960). 

In tella, L.pasto.riaml§, W8.S also the predominant lactic 

acid bacterial isolates. Thi.s b8.cteriuIll produces lactic, 

acetic and forf;lic acid. It 8.1so produces alcohol and 

CO2 • It is responsible for the undesirable effects, 

such as sOl~ness, silky turbidity and off-flavour at 

least in beer. These bacteria may also reinfect the 

yeasts (Kleyn and Hough; 1971; Prescot and Du=, 1959). 

The other genus which isolated initially and 

existed throughout the fermentation period \'I[\S, 

Arthd:..o.l?ft..S.t~e.x: spp., The source of Arthf.<2..b.!l-.cter spp. 

\~as the Gesho used in the preparv.tion of tella 

(Table II). This group is Imo\'ln to c,:mse spoilage in 
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brewing and food ferment8.tions. Hm'18ver, these are 

aerobic, and dotected to produce l'lethyl Iaercapton from 

sulfur conto.ining amino acid (B'lnwi1.rt, 1979). 

Yeasts appeared after 48 hr of fermentation. The 

sources of yeasts were the fermentation vat, gesho and 

bikil. However, initially the populationHwas much lO~ler 

than the bacterial isolates. 

Yeasts bolonging to genus §..§!;.ccharomyces ~18re the 

rJost predominant f.lembers found in fermenting tella. 

This group of yeasts were responsible for the production 

of alcohol (ethanol). This is true for J;IOSt fermented 

beverages such as palm l1ine (Faparusi, 1977) beer 

(Banwart, 1979) naize chicha (Soriano, 1983) and others. 

Rhodotorula spp. appeared in the fermenting rlaterial 

at the initial period of phase IV, but it disappenred 

during the latter stage of phaso IV. The nunbor of 

Rhodotorula spp. ~18re SLialler than that of Saccharomyces 

spp. They do not play any positive role in the 

fermentation (Lodder, 1971), but they are considered 

to spoil the final products of beer (Kleyn and Hough, 1971). 

AChromobacter spp. appeared in 240th hr and disappeared 

at 288th hr of fermentation. This period wo.s recognized as 

the period when tella is ready for consumption. The 

organism is a COT1Ll0n beer spoilage organism and is 
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responsible for causing turbidity, off-odours and 

off-flavours (Hews, 1960). 

Similar microbial, chemico.l and physical character

istics I'Tere shOl'ffi from tella saraples collected around 

Addis Ababa (Table XI and XII). This proves the 

relationship of tella bre\1ed in the lo.boratory with the 

household. brewed ones. 

The fermentation of tella has close resemblance 

to the production of comnercial beer. Heance, large 

scale comJ'lercial production is likely possible. As 

it is indicated in a Central Statistical Office (1988) 

report the rate of production of tro.ditional beveragos 

including tello. has increased significantly in recent 

years. The price of tella \1hen compared to the 

commercially produced alcoholic beverages is very 

10\1. 

The development of sto.rter culture will contribute 

to the development of large scale production of tella 

in the not-too-far future. 
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